INTR'ODUCTION
The assessment ol sex in most of the individual bones of the slteleton' especially in the vertebrae, appears to be uncertain. It is not unusual for the workers engaged in anthropologicai studies or in medico-legal practice to be confronted with problems of diagnosing the sex of isolated bones (Warwick and williams' 19?3). The known criteria adoPted in sexing skulls or Peivic bones cannot be applied with certainty in case of vertebrae.
Review of the available literature concerning the sex difierendes in the atlas and axis vertebrae reveals a great gaP in knowledge' Francis (1955), however, had contributed to this field by using groups of vertebrae with known sex.
The present rvork is, therefore, an endeavour to find out a metrical method for demonstrating sexual difierences in a mixed collection of human atlas and axis vertebrae'
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Series of 138 aUas and 136 axis vertebrae of unknown sex and be' ionging to adult contemPorary
Egyptians were collected for the present study from tombs with mass burial. The following measurements were taken in these vertebrae using; n sliding caliPer ;
Atlas uertebrae :
-The maximal distance hetween the tip of the right and left transverse processes (TA).
-The maximal distance between the outer borders of the right and left suPerior articular Processes (SA).
-Thc rninitnal distance between the a,nterior ends of the right and left suPerior articular Processes (MA).
-The transverse diameter of the vertebral foramen between the medial edges of the right and left superior articular facets oPPo' site the tubercles for the attach ment of the transverse ligament of the atlas (TT).
* The maximal distance hetween the outer borders of the right and left inferior articular proces' ses (IA).
Arits uertebrae :
--The maximal distance between the tips of the right and lefttransverse Processes (TX)' * The maximal distance between the outer borders of the right and left suPerior articular Processes (SX).
-The minimal distance between the anterior ends of the right and left superior articular Processes (Mx).
-The maximal distance between the outer borders of the right and left inferior articular Pro' cesses (IX).
In addition, for the PurPose of comparison, the maximal breadth of the foramen magnum was mea' sured in 146 skulls which were col' lected from the same tombs along with the vertebrae examined. The whole material, therefore, could be presumed to belong to the same group of individuals. The total number of skulls collected was 1?0, but only 146 skulls were found suitable for taking such measurements. These skulls were sexed by anato" mical appreciation and were found to be 77 males and 69 females.
All measurements were taken to the nearest millimetre, and therefrom necessary graphs were construsted.
RESULTS
The graph for the bitransverse diameter of the atlas vertebrae reveals two peaks at ?I-?2 mm and 77-78mm with a depression in between the two peaks at 73-74 mm ( fig. 1a) . Analysis of the frequency of vertebrae at the site of the de pression between the two Pealrs shows the bitransverse diameter of ?5 m in 13 cases, 73 mm in 6 cases and ?6 mm in g cases. The graPh for the bitransverse diameter of the axis vertebrae also shows two main peaks at 48-49 mm and 56*5?mm, in addition to a smaller interme' diate peak at 5?-53mm (flg. lb). Herein, the frequency of cases at the site of the intermediate peak shows the bitransverse diameter of 52 mm in 13 vertebrae, 51 mm in 5 vertebrae and 53 mm in 9 vertebrae. Furthermore, the atlas vertehtae lying opposite the bitransverse diameter of 75 mm had the measurements between the outer borders of their inferior articular processes (IA) ranging between 40 mm and 47 mm with the median value in between 43 mm and 44 mm. T'hese flndings are also obtained for the measurements hetween the outer borders of the superior articular 28-processes of the axis vertebrae (sx) lying opposite the bitransverse dia' meter of 52*53 mm.
Comparison b etuseen atlas uertebrae and, skulls :
The graphs in resPect of the measurements taken on the atlas vertebrae and the foramen magnlrm show that the females are alwaYs smaller in their measurements than the males, and consequently they are shifted more to the left side of the graphs. The difference between the number of males and females on either side of the graPh is taken as a criterion for comParison. The point of intersection between the male and female curves is the limit between the two sides of the graPh' The difference reveals an excess of 15 females on the left side and 34 males on the right side of the graPh for the distance between the outer borders of the right and left superior articular processes of the atlas vertebrae (fle. ?). In the graph for the distance representing the transverse ligament of the atlas vertebra (TT) the difference shows an excess of 14 females on its left side and BB males on its right sicle (flg. B b). As regards the foramen magnum breadth of the skulls examined, the difference reveals an excess of 22 females and 30 males on the left and right sides of the graph respectively ( fig. 3 a) .
It is also noticed that the two peaks of the ilreasurements of the foramen magnum breadth of the male skulls lie at 30 mm and 32 mm while the two peaks of the distance representing the transverse ligament of the male atlas vertebrae (TT) are present opposite 26 mm and 28 mm. The difierence between the two peaks in each graph is only one point of 2 mm.
Comparison between atlas and, aris uertebrae :
The graph for the distance between the outer borders of the right and left inferior articular processes of the atlas shows an excess of 37 females on the left side of the graph and 58 males on its right side ( fig. 4  b) . Similarly, the dimension between the outer borders of the right and left superior articular processes of the axis vertebrae demonstrates a difference of 39 females and 67 males on the left and the right sides of the graph respectively (flg. 4 a). It is obvious that the amount of diflerence between both sexes on either side of each of these graphs is marked, and consequently the overlap is lesser than the corresponding "'Terence recorded for the graph of the foramen magnum breadth or that for the distance between the outer borders of the superior processes of the aflas vertebae. The arithmatic mean of the distance between the outer borders of the inferior articular tr)rocesses of the atlas is found to be 46.54 mm in males and 42.94 mm in females. These results are nearly equal to the means obtained for the distance bet-_29_ ween the outer borders of the superior artrcular processes of the axis which are 46.46 mm for males and 42.28mm for females (table 1) .
, The degree of difierence between the male and female means varies from one measurement to the other in both atlas and axis vertebrae. This is clear from the results of ap' plication of the <t-testl which de, monstrates that the most significant d,ifference exists for the bitransverse diameter of both the atlas and axis vertebrae as well as for the maximum distance between the outer borders of the inferior articular processes of the axis vertebrae. Ilowever, the distance bet. ween the anterior ends of the superior articular processes of the ailas and the corresponding distance bet. rveen the superior articular processes of the axis have the least signiflcant sexual difference (table 2 ancl figs.5 a &b).
DISCUSSTON
It is a common anatomical experience that the male bones, in general, are larger in size than the corresponding female bones. The present authcrs, therefore, expected likely manifestations of sexual difference in the bitransverse diameters of the atlas and axis vertehrae. It rvas deduced from the graphs made for these diameters that each peak represented the mode of either the male or the female measurernents with the site of overlap lying opposite 75 mm for the ailas and at 52-53 rnm for the axis vertebrae. Elorderiine cases between males and -ternales were sorted out as males or females according to the measurenlents taken lletween the outer borders of the inferior articular processes of the atlas or those between the outer borders of the superior articular processes of the axis vertebrae. In respect of the measurements that have been already mentioned, the borderline cases of both the atlas and the axis vertebrae sho'"ved a range of 40 -47 mm with a rnedian value lying between 48 mm "."nd 44 mm.
Accordingly, it was assumed that an atlas vertebra might be identified as a male vertebra if it possessed a lritransverse diameter larger than 75 mm and as a female vertebra if this diameter was less than ?5mrn. In case the bitransverse c',iarneter was borderline i.e., equals ?5 mm, the atlas rvas considered as n male one if the distance between the outer borders of its inferior ar" ticulrrr processes was 44 mm or ruore; and as a female one if it rvas less than 44 mm. Likewise. an axis vertebra was sexed as a male if its ]:itransverse diameter exceeded 53 rnm ancl as a female if it was less than 52 mm. An axis vertebra having a bitra,nsverse diameter of 52 or 53 mm was identifled as a male rvhen the distance between the outer borders of its superior articular processes r,r'as 44 mm or more, and as a female when it was less than 44 mm.
..-30-Sexing atlas vertehrae bY the above-mentioned method resulted in a sex ratio very close to the ratio obtained for the axis vertebrae as well as for the skulls examined, all of whieh belonged to the same individuals. This result revealed absence of significant difference between the metrical method used in sexing the vertebrae and the descriPtive method applied in sexing the skulls' Another evidence that substantiated the validitY of the Present method of sexing came from the simiIaritY in the Patterns of the male and female curves as seen in the graphs for the foramen magnum breadth and those for the atlas vertebrae. A further suPPort was obtained from the fact that inspite of the difference in the length of the bitransverse d,iameters of the atlas and the axis vertebrae and consequently both the vertebrae being sexed differently, the arithmatic mean of the diameters between the outer borders of the inferior articular processes of the male atlas vertebrae rvas found equal to that of the corresponding diameters between the superior articular processes of the male axis vertebrae. The same reslrlts were also founcl for the female groups of both tvpes of vertebrae. However. the diameter between the outer borders of the inferior articular processes of the atlas has been found, in a previotrs work, to be nearlv eorral to the di:rmeter between the orrter bord.ers of the superior articular processes oJ the axrs vertebra belonging to the $ame individual (Gaballah et aI, 19?B). Obviously, any error in sexing either group of atlas and zuris vertebrae would have resulted in a marked difference between the respective means.
Comparison with the results given by tr'rancis (1955) on the cervical vertebrae of American whites and Negroes, whose sex was known frotn the records, revealed much resemblence with the present nndings. The Egyptian material, however, possessed an intermediate po. sition between the two American groups. Cyriax (1920) has provided measurements of an unsexed series of cervical vertebrae but he stated that <the greater number of bones were from male subjectsr. The data of Cyriax for the bitransverse diameter (?8.0? mm for the atlas and 54.49 mm for the axis) were found very clo$e to those recorded for the trresent male vertebrae. The present observations corroborated those of Cyriax (1920) and Francis (1955) , and this might be regarded as an additional support for the validitl' of the metrical method of studV in sexing the upl:er two eersexing the upper two cervical vertebra.e.
It has been demonstrated that not el/erl' measurement showed the same degree of sex difference. This was elearly evident in case of the bitransverse diameter which reveal--31 -ed the maximal sex difference, whereas the distanee between the anterior ends of the suPerior articular proces.ses showed the least significant sex difference. Consequently, the bitransverse diameter wiII show the least overlap between sexes and an attempt was made to calculate the degree of this overlaP. The ranges reported bY Francis (1955) on a material with deflnitelY known sex were used for this Purpose. It was concluded that 640/o of the atlas and 55% of the axis vertebrae showed-the same measurement of the bitransverse diameter in males as in females. Therefore, it remains only about 3606 of the atlas and 45% of the axis vertebrae that lie outside the limits of overlap between males and females and could be sexed with a higher degree of confidence. This was attained by applying the confidence interval of the comrruted mean (mean a three times its standard error).
As far a,s the Present rnaterial is eoncerned, it is most Probable for an isolated atlas vertebra to be sexed rnale if it possesses a bitransverse diameter of more than 80.20 mm, or sexed female if the diameter is less than 71.09 mm. Likewise. an axis vertebra may be diagnosed as a, male if its hitransverse diameter is more than 56.86 mm or as a ferrrale if it is less than 49.32 mm.
SI]MMARY
A series of attas and axis vertebrae be- -37 -
